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CHICKEN BACON RANCH 11.50
Pulled chicken, spicy BBQ sauce, bacon,  
cheese blend, smoked garlic ranch drizzle 

Make it Buffalo Style with wing sauce & bleu cheese 

FLATBREADS
MEAT LOVERS 11.50
Pizza sauce, pepperoni, sausage, ham,  
cheese blend, Italian seasoning

NACHOS 11.00
Hand fried tortilla chips, seasoned ground beef,
spicy cheese sauce, pico de gallo, black beans,  
scallions, pickled jalapeños, sour cream

LOADED KETTLE CHIPS 9.00
Housemade kettle chips, spicy cheese sauce,  
cheddar, bacon, sour cream, scallions

Substitute French fries or tots 1.00

Buffalo, Pulled or Grilled chicken, Pulled pork or Burnt ends 4.00 

Caramelized onions, Fried jalapeños or Haystack onions 1.00
ADD-ONS

SOUPS & SALADS
CUP 5.00 • BOWL 8.00

SMOKED BRISKET CHILI
Shredded cheddar, scallions

BERRY SALAD 7.50
Spinach, strawberries, blueberries, toasted  
coconut, poppy seed dressing, candied pecans

CHOPPED COBB SALAD 9.50   
Chopped field greens, bacon, smoked turkey,  
heirloom tomatoes, cheddar, egg, ranch

SMOKEHOUSE CHICKEN SALAD 10.50  
House smoked chicken, field greens, charred corn,  
black beans, heirloom tomatoes, cheddar, haystack 
onions, bacon, eggs, smoked garlic ranch
 
CAESAR SALAD 8.00
Chopped romaine, shaved parmesan,  
Caesar, housemade croutons
 
Salad Dressings:
Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Thousand Island, Caesar, French,  
Italian, Honey Mustard, Smoked Garlic Ranch, Poppy Seed

Buffalo, Pulled or Grilled chicken, Brisket or Pulled pork 4.00 • Taco meat 3.50 • Salmon 8.00SALAD ADD-ONS

BACON MACARONI & CHEESE 10.25
Cavatappi pasta, green chile cheese sauce,  
bacon, herbed bread crumbs, garlic bread 

Add grilled or buffalo chicken,  
pulled pork or burnt ends 4.00

FISH & CHIPS 13.00
Brewpub-battered cod, housemade tartar  
sauce, housemade kettle chips, coleslaw

STEAK & FRIES 17.50
Grilled 10 oz. Ribeye, garlic parmesan fries, herb butter 

ENTRÉES
CHICKEN TENDERS & FRIES 11.00
Choice of BBQ, honey mustard, buffalo,  
ranch or bleu cheese

Available tossed in any wing sauce

LOADED BAKED POTATO 8.00
Sour cream, butter, cheddar, bacon, scallions

Add grilled or buffalo chicken,  
pulled pork or burnt ends 4.00

BEER-BATTERED ONION STACK 8.00
Ranch, sriracha aioli 

BEEF SLIDERS (2) 8.50
All beef patties, American, Thousand Island dressing, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, pretzel bun 

APPETIZERS
GIANT PRETZEL 8.00
Green chili cheese sauce, spicy grain mustard 

SMOKED WINGS 
SIX FOR 7.00 OR TWELVE FOR 13.00
Choice of mild or hot buffalo, garlic parmesan,  
BBQ, Alabama white BBQ, General Tso’s



BURGERS

All sandwiches served with housemade kettle chips or side salad. 
Substitute French fries or tots for 1.00 or onion rings for 2.00.SANDWICHES

STEAK SANDWICH 15.50
10 oz. grilled ribeye, caramelized onions, haystack  
onions, smoked garlic aioli, buttered hoagie 

SMOKED TURKEY CLUB 12.00
House smoked turkey, bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, 
smoked garlic aioli, toasted rustic country loaf

REUBEN 11.00
Corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss, 
Thousand Island, toasted marble rye

COUNTRY CHICKEN 11.00
Fried or grilled chicken breast, regular or  
buffalo style, lettuce, tomato, onion, fried  
pickles, creamy coleslaw, brioche roll

Add bacon 1.00

SALMON BLT 14.00
Grilled Atlantic salmon, basil mayo, spinach, tomatoes, 
bacon, toasted rustic country loaf 

PHILLY MELT 10.50
Beef, caramelized onions, mayonnaise, American,  
cheese blend, buttered, rustic country loaf 

PHILLY STEAK SANDWICH 11.00
Beef or chicken, caramelized peppers &  
onions, cheese blend, buttered hoagie

BIG PORK TENDERLOIN 11.00
An Indiana favorite - hand-breaded, fried or grilled

WINNER’S CIRCLE BURGER 11.00
Two seasoned all beef patties, brioche roll

BACON CHEESEBURGER 12.00
Two seasoned all beef patties, bacon, choice of  
Swiss, cheddar, pepper jack or bleu cheese crumbles

Served with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle and kettle chips or side 
salad. Substitute French fries or tots for 1.00 or onion rings for 2.00.

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER 12.50  
Two seasoned all beef patties, caramelized onions,  
sautéed mushrooms, Swiss

WESTERN BURGER 11.00
Two seasoned all beef patties, pepper jack,  
applewood-smoked bacon, haystack onions, BBQ sauce

PULLED PORK SANDWICH 12.00 
House smoked pork butt, slaw, pickles, BBQ sauce,  
brioche roll, housemade kettle chips

BBQ PLATTERS
STARTING GATE 13.00
Choice of one meat, one side dish,  
cornbread, Texas toast, pickles

TRIFECTA (PICK 3) 20.00
Choice of three meats, two sides dishes,  
cornbread, Texas toast, pickles

Meat Options: Pulled pork, Burnt ends, Half chicken,  
third rack of spare ribs

Sauce Options: Honey BBQ, spicy BBQ, mustard sauce, 
Alabama white BBQ

BURNT END BRISKET HOAGIE 12.00 
12-hour smoked BBQ brisket, slaw,  
haystack onions, pickles, smoked garlic aioli,  
onion hoagie, housemade kettle chips

EXACTA (PICK 2) 17.00
Choice of two meats, two side dishes,  
cornbread, Texas toast, pickles

SUPERFECTA (PICK 4) 23.00
Choice of four meats, two sides dishes,  
cornbread, Texas toast, pickles

Side Options:  
Green chile macaroni & cheese, double smoked baked  
beans, potato salad, coleslaw, tator tots, French fries

BARBECUE

Sides 3.00 • Pulled pork or Half chicken 4.00 • Third Rack of Ribs 8.00 BBQ PLATTER ADD-ONS

Indicates a spicy food item
A charge of $2.00 will be added to all split plate requests. The consumption of raw or undercooked  
eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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